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Deer :erry, 

Aithougt the Times ceefina not to h'-ve mentionee it, today's tinshington eost 

reports the Knebel piece under a three-column heed on pegs 2, "Assassination 

P.eport Critic Accused of Daney3rously Deceptive Writing"; The headline is 

not unfair buts its effects are, especially as they relate to others then 

Epstein. The lest paragraph begins with Epstein's general a dmission of error: 

"Enotein, roe - tudying for a doetorete et Ferverd, sold yesterday Knebel had lade 

eons valid criticisms..." There is all the exouee LO K nerds tod decline my 

key oh el enge, although, of course, they needed no excuse. The rest of the 

epoloe le:"...bue the book :lore never wee intended es a complete account of the 

neon ss tion itelef. He said Knebel and othe • reporters were in a better position 

thee he to get fuller statements from the FBI end other sources." 

Obviously, this in no way enewere Knebel's criticism, even if it is not the most 

direct part of whatever answer Bpatein may terve given. Perhaps you see now lily I 

eugeoated Friday it msy not be toe wine to try end protect thin young men from him-

self. I heeded your advice Saturday morning to the extent of ignoring him, folloaed 

It a little further in the letter to LOOK, and hove now reached the point i7leere I 

■rilL hive nothing titerlth the bo)k. I*11 stand on the ioeue of free prose, I'll not 

retreat from canine, it important, for it bee importance in tete areas, but that is 

ell. The young mem la a coward, hence dangerous. no has also refused a chenc • for 

fear hours on the major stetien in Philadelphia. I accepted eed picked tee first 

open night, July 20. In return far promising TICAII that I'd make no earlier radio or 

TV eppearence in elelladelphia, they nromisod to speak to their TV station to see 

if an arreneoment sea be made for my epeourence on it the next day. end, on I wee 

on Long 01221, I'm beeev Epstein will not b" there. I do not lose forward -with any 

feeling of comfort or aseuerence to his Today eppearanoe friday. 

I hope the letter met your requirements. I had to do it fest end I :reds 	motel 

trip to town to mail it, hoping it would reach you in time.' wan kind of pooped, for 

it hed been a lone day, night and day. Please send lee o copy of anything you ne3 as 

feet as you may hove it. The Times, by the way, has a regular service of providing 

advance copies of their book review section. It was in a DC bookstore b3 fore they 

opened elondey a.m., end I suspect it reached there not l°ter then Saturday. 

I'm staying home tomorrow to try and get sane more research end writing done and to 

nova the cost of the trip to town end the perldng. Ditto Friday. But the past tee 

days hove yielded more geed material, all consistent with whet I already hadj Also, 

other indic9tions of favorable attention. Vo word from NAL, from whom by this, time 

I'd expect tn negative letter. Any resetien to the Lone John show that you've heerd: 

As of now there are ineicatione that when I get around to asking the right people 1 

th • right questions, there may be a movie camera and 6 reporter vrith me. Good, if it 

eeppens, huh'' The Phile show is "e inners, 10 p.m. to 2 e.m., • nd I've told them I 

can hendle the entire four hours without help, and that the format doesn't concern 

me. They use both interrogators and phone-ins. I didn't got throue,h to Fay 1:enley 

or the McCenne when I was in NY, nor to ARC, but everything else you suggested I did. 

In ,bout a week, 	be up to another such offer, if available. Sincerely, 


